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the pin g to miore in, as specified. 8th. The conibine tien of flic pawl
1B, levers J1, 1.,1 and hook C, substantially as specified.

No. 20,856. Stugar llakisig Apparatus.
(-Appareil pour/aire le Sucre.)

Jolîîî B, Noyes, Barneston, Que., 9th January, 1885 ; 5 ycars.
('la ita- lst. 'Tli combination of the portable fi re arch A, and thle

boiling pan 13, substantially as and for the pnrpose hercinhefore set
forth. 2nd. 'lTe coînhination, with the portable fiie ai-eh A, of the
evip(trator t', substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 3rd. The coxuibination, with the portable fire ai-eh A, and tile
C%- iporator C., of the damper a

2
, subs'îantially as and for the purpose

liereiiobefore set forth.

No. 20,857. Disiiitegratiîîg 3Maelinie.
(Machine' à Jfouîlre.)

Silats udn.New Yoirk, N.Y, .. , 9tm Januatry, 1S85; 5 year.
Claini.-Ist. A paiir of turrs severally having a dress comuprising

groups of grooves (1, one of eaeh groups being isel anti the others of
each group being parallel therewith. andl rows of cavities t of seini-
eyljndric shape, arraî.ged iii the saine plane iviith indi beyond the
outer ends of, the grou pa of grooves, and having their fiat, sides or
walls in radial fines, time dress of' the two burrs being reverized, suh-
ata oltiailîr as specifiedI. 21)(1. A pair >f chilled east iron biurrs seve-
rally having a dress ettmupriqing gronps of gronves o1, one of eaeh
groups being radiA a1111d the others tifeaceh group being parallel there-
with, andl ruea ot' tavittes t' of semo-cylindrical or a"talogouis shape
arrangeel iii tue si e plane witlt and bes'ond the outer end.w of fihe
o grooves, and hsving their fiat aides or walls in radial Uines. the dreas
of the îwo tsurrs heing ree-eraed, suibstantially as specified. 3rd. 'The

conîbination, iii s disintegrMting macheline, of a c-ase, ak stationary hnrr
liaving ai) Openling thruugh il and mi fiixed tu the case, a rotary burr, a
longitildinatly ad.iustable samat, at hîpper at the side of the caîse,' a
c<)nveyor arranigcd on tue shaft between the romarv burr and the said
hoîtier, snd a spring abutting agiinst lthe hopper andl extending
inttt mi cavity in ltme coimveyor, sud a serew at tîme entd of the shaft op-
posîng the force of' the spring, suhstantially as speciticed. 4th. The
coibinaticoî. ini a disintegratitig imachine, of a case C, a stationary
burr A affixedl thereto, a rotary burr 1B, a shaft D on wlmieh the latter
ta tixeel, a hopper E at the aide of the case B, a conieveor F. a spring
G, at s4crew j and a washer h between a, bloek szý,tt;mtedf by the screw
alithle idjiwent cend of the said shaft 1), substanliialle' as speeitied.
5îh. TJhe voiubiniation tf the caise C. the burr A affixed thereto. the
rotary burr B1, the shaft D which carnies the latter. the pull--y D2 on
the shaft 14, the ahaft li, the pulley L2 on1 the shaft L, the belt 11, the
chute N, tle lever K vibra ted fromn the shaft L and the rod 0, sub-
stantislly as speciticl. th. Tfle comnbinstion of a rotai-y burr in a
disinte-ratiiic machine, a shaft D carrying tbis burr. a hopper for
thle disini egrat hîg miachitte. a chute for conducting mnterial to lthe
hopper, at pulic'y W2i on the shaft 1), a swivel or lever K for imparting
motion to the siex'e, at shaft L t rsnsmitting motion 10 the lever, a
pulley 1,2 out the ahift L, the belt Il transmnitîing motion from the
pimlev 1k- lu te puilley 1,2. atmbaantially as specified. 7th. 'The herein
tiescribeti niathiiite. ctînprsimig a. :hafrt D, a stationary and a ru ary
bur-, a lîoîper, a chute l'or condueting tuatterial tu the hopper, a itîl-
ley ID2 on tîme Alîaft 1). at siev'e J, at lever K for imparting motion tu
the Aleve, a shaft 1, transmitling motion to tîte lever, a piilley L'Ž on
flic shafî 1, aid the belt H4 îranamitting motion froin the îîulley 1)z to
the pulley L-,, snbstatîtislly as aîîccified.

~No. 20,858. Stoi'e, &ec. (Poîle, 3'c.

George R. Prowse, Montreat, Que., Pîli January, 18,85 ; 5 y'eara.
(>,,--s.'lic combinsîjion of the tire-box A, oe il, unp-huke

aindt down-lske flues K aud R, tubes M and Q, construecteel, arranged
and operating substanîially as showiî and described for the Iturposes
set forth. 2nd. The comtjiiation of the fire-box A, oven Il having
perfoirationîs at DI, np-take aimd down-take flues K sud R, tubes 3
and Q, space V' havinig a controlling regulator by which a carrent of

1air isadnitted to the oen, the whole constructed anel arranged sub-

binlation of thme fire-box A, situated as describeel at one side of the
oven, flues E and Rl situaîed at the back of the slave, plata Fi andl
baille plate Et, the whole conistructeel and arranged substautially as
and f'or the sturposes set forth.

No. 20,859. Meat Teiiderer. (lle de (asn.

Jane A. Clotlîer, Cumîberlande, Vis., U.C., ttth January, IS85î , years.
Cl'tini.-A iucat tenderer consisting of the top C having the cutlingr

plate E, and the bottout B3 having the cutting plate 1), riîn 1, apout li'
andl channule bj2 between the cutting plate and tue rim, as set forth.

No. 20,860. Ittnib)le l'or Scouiring Castings,
Ores, &e. (Tambour pour Nettoyer les
Fontes, Minerais, 'S'c.)

Ezra IV. Vanduzen, Newport, Ky., U.S., 9th Jauuary, 18,S5; 5 years.
'li.-t.'l'lie comniination of the tank having a single water

couîpartiucimt, the sîmaft journsllcd on tue tanîk, and the rota timg cy-
liiîmder eoiîstrncted with an inoperforate periplîery andl contracted
open enida, and provided at omie end with water sup ply buekets for
listing the' water fri-tn the tan)k mbt the cylinder th rougli une enl
tîteretîl, snd dîscliarging suuh water aît the opposite end of the cylin-

Ider tiirectl3' imîto the tank, subsîsmmtialiy as Iercin îiescribed. 2nd. lIi
ja machine for cleaiig and treatimg castings, ores aiîd other articles,

the cttmiimatiou of a tank, a rotatimg cylinder jomîrialleel abtive the
tank simd exteimding down iîîtu tue samie, anti a water displacer or
level regulaltor mioving iii ways within the tank, and uteans for sus-

1taining tlîe regulator ut auy desireel point, substantially as described.
3rd. Iii an ore waalîer or pulverizer, te combination of a tank A, a
cylinder il îuolnted above the tank andl extîîdimg down mbt the
samne amid having an iinperforate peripliery aud eomtracted open ends,

the water supply buekets at une cunI of lthe cylinder sud incliucd
ainsI gam plates P beneatb tlîe cylînder and extcndiug beyond the
endl tîereof to galber sucb particles of metal as mnsy escape lu the
overflow of waîer froîin the end of the c3'limîder, suhstaîitially as de-
scribed. 4th. Iu an tire washer simd pulverizer, the couîbiriation of
the tank A, thme rotatiîîg cylinder jotîrnalled abttve the saine anti cx-
teîîding down into it the water supply buckets, coimniueatiîig with
the interior of the cylinder tiîrotîgh one etnt, sud a feed spoat E, andl
apron c for feeding the cylinder wlîile iii mottion, smîb)slantially as des-
cribed. 5th. The combimmatitt ttf the tanîk, te revolvinîg cylinder sup-
pîîrted on a shaft above tue tanîk, anmd prtîvidcd witm bueket supîîiy
openings at une end, and a diseharge o)etiuig at the oliier cuti, sud a
wtitei- displacer or level regalator witlîiu tue tank, as set torîli.

No. 20,861. Bottoin for Boots or Shoes.
(l4artdn( (le ('t4aussure.)

Conrad F. Giauville, San Francisco, Cal., U.S., 9th Januai-y, 18,85. 5
yeai-s.

Cl-im.si-lst. Iu a hoot and lu combination with an outer anti an
iter sole, a ii or flamige of rnbber interposeel betweeu their etiges,

so as to foi-m su inclused central air-space betweeui time soles. substan-
tiaily as beeil describeti. 2nd. Lu a bout tir simue, an outer sud ail
immuersoie with an cee interposetl rusn or fitinge of rmbber forimmng
an incioseti air space betweemî tme soies, in eîmubination with a spimg
or springs acting beteveen the suies witii titis space, substamîially as
herein descm'ibed. 3rd. Iu s but and lu combinatiomi with su outer
aud ami imîmer sole, at ilu or fiang-e of rubber lîtterpotact betweuu their
etiges, su as to, foriu an) iiiclttei centrai air-sip:mce betweeu the stlcs,
saiel nuei iaviug its frtont or sides extemueti ap mu lîroteet flie upper,
substauîimlly as herein tiescribeti.

No. 20,862. Steali Etîgilîe Iteiersirig anîd
'Governitig 1)evice. (App1areil de
Renuversemntem et dls <,',aeerimeiimemî les .1fac/mies
à Vtspeur.>

Albert Henmry, Broekville, Ont., 9tm Jammuary, 1885 ; 5 years.
('laitt.-lst. In a stesmu emîgine, two-wtiy rtcking valve K iii a sheil

J having ports 4, 5, samd ptorts, 2, " conuecting witim opposite enids tif
the steamn cylindfer operaîî'î by sun ecceuîtrie niti, as set forth for the
pmîrptuse deseribed. 21md. Iu a steam englue, the steamn pipe 1i lisviug
ctîck 7, sud exhaust brtnch M haviuîg cttck 8, ateamu pipe N councctimg
witlm pite L andl proviieti eith eock 9, snd exitanet brandi n having
co'k 10. stiîd pipes 4 N ettunecteti to port 5 anti poîrt 4 andl saiel cocks

78. 9, 10 omîcrateel simullaueously by a lever P, wlîereay steamu eau bu
atimitteel to cither cnd of the cylimîder tibrough elîber lime inlet andt
exhaust poîrts tu reverse the stroke or otlmerwise, as set forth.

No. 20,863. Insuilator for Electriei.l Con-
diietors. (Isoloir pousr C'onducteurs Elec-
triques

Franklin 1,. Pope, Elintr, N..f., U.S., 9th January, 1835 ; 5 years.
(lîti-t-A sapporting lîteator ftor telegraplîle I iue-wîres or

otimer electri'al comîductîrs iaving nîton its exterior a couical or cx-
parmdimg screw-thread, maid provitiet with a atteket iiaviug ami imterior
spiral grtîove wimdiug lu the reverse directiom tii thit of the exterior
screw, substantially as sud fttr lime larîtose set fothi. 2imd. The coin-
bimiation, substantially as herelîthelore set forth, wilh a siîackle or
Iorseshue forînet with hookei cunds, as descriheti, ftor graspiîîg a tele-
grmîphie hune-wl-c or other couduettîrs i.nt titereby t'ortiuig a stirrup
or ring, of mi supportiug insîtiator haviug ta tînie Hi expamîtiîîg acre w-
thi-est or spiral groove t'orîued upoi ts exturior surface, sud a re-
verse hoilow screw formîed enon its imterior surface, whureby it mmiy
be secared to a supportmmg pin. 3rd. Thli comnbint.tiuit, sabitsutially
as herelubefître set forth, with. a supportiug ih ht.viig a serew-
th-eme f'ormed upoîî oie cuti thereof, of an imîsultorti coustrueteti witlî
a eorrcapuut(liuig crew-gruove formed within a stieket for receivimîg
saiel pin, sud a coîtical exptuduitg sort w-thread or apirai gruove furmîtee
uîpom ils exterior.

No. 20,864. Water Cooler. (Foliltiism..)

James O. Brookbank, Driftwood, Penn., U.S., I2th .Jsimutry, 1885; 5
years.

Citoims-lst. Iu a water-cooier, the receptacle A provideel wiîh
faucets 3, Bm mîpon dîll'creitt plaîtes, anti au iîmclined bottoin iiaviitg a
V'shaped tapering i-euesa, substamtially as sîtwmî aimd t'on tue parpose
set ftsrtm. 2ndt. A water-cooier having a base or bîttomu, with mail in-
elinced tapering recess, the lower portion ut sîmit i-cesa beiîîg a.djacenmt
to s faucet Bm sud above the base with mi faucet B. sutbstandi.liyas
sliowu sud foi- the pîurpose set forth. 3rd. lIt a water-coolur havmng
au luelineti bottom C samd faucets B, Bm, for lthe purposes set forth,
the base Au smîpportiug the cooler su that tue saine maiy be rotateti
thereon, for thc purposes set tonili.

No. 20,865. FÂectrie Cable. (Câble Electrique.)
James Gi-eenalgh sud Philip Cbhase, Boston, Masýs., U.S., 121h Jan-

uary, 1885; 5 ycars.
('sit.-lst. As a new article of manufaictuire, ait del-ltre cable

bavimg ils bodty covereti with a ribbom or strip of sîmeet umetal tîpplieel
spirally aroumd lthe saine, the etiges of saiel stnili beiug soldereti or
brm.zed together, substamtially as tiescnibeel. 2îm1. As a uew article
of manufacture, au eleetrie cable bavîngits botdy covereel witlt a ib-
bon or strip of simeet motaI appîleel spi raiy imnoume the saine, the
etiges of saîd stnip being oveniappefi anti soltiereti or brazeul together,
substaubially as set toi-lb. 3rd. As a new ariticle of mîaufature, au
electric cable baving ils bodiy covereel with a ribbomî or sînip of sheet
metal applieti spiraliy aromuud the saime, said tri bemng eori-agatuti
longitudinally sud baving its etiges soidereel or brazeel togethur, sub-
stantiaily as describeti. 41b. lu au clectrie cable, the comiiation of
the body A aud coverng B, coust-uoted sud ari-auged substautially
as set foi-tii.


